
MERITOR® ADMAKER KIT

Introducing the Meritor AdMaker Kit

Available at MeritorPartsOnline.com, this tool allows you to create 
your own customized advertisement/promotional sales piece for Meritor 
products. The easy-to-use format offers fl exibility to create your own 
unique promotional piece.

Easy Step-By-Step Process

1. Select location and brand; name your ad

2.  Choose a template

3.  Select product categories

4. Select part numbers and promotion pricing

5. Choose promotion graphic (as needed)

6.  Enter contact information, promotion details 
and upload company logo

7. Print your custom ad

 AdMaker Kit Features

�  Create online ads right from your desktop

�  Print-ready ads saved as JPG, HTML and PDF formats

�  Black & white or color ad options

�  Reprint, edit or copy saved ads

�  Select from 10-, 20-, 32- and 48-feature parts templates

�  Saved ads remain online for one year

�  Select from a wide range of product lines and parts

888-725-9355 U.S.
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